
ITS HARDTO WORK
Mtartorc to work with a lame, aching

task. *G«t rid of k. Attack the cause.
ttaWilfit's weak kidneys.

\u25a0savy or confining work is hard on
?? >SISIJI. anyway. and once the kid-
napm kciiat inflamed and congested,
?» kastie keeps getting worse.

Tkm danger of running into gravel,
dapy Or Bright's disease is serious.
VholfcsiMteXidney Pills, a fine remedy
Its fcanfacbe or bad kidneys.

t= ~E "brry ftrtsn
Alav lii»j L irfi» ? w

Hk tave my Xfll /IBt
Mrs new U If \l
Mi and a few I VfUl
«?till lely."

Dm'i at Any Stor*. 80c \u25a0 Boi

DOAN'S K TPU HLS Y

WOmtKM-ULMiimCO.. Baffalo, N«w York
~~~

FOR OLD AND YOUNG
MTitivfrPHIs acta* kindly on the child,
?a*Sart< female or Infirm old age, aa upon

luffs Pills
and utrenifth to the weak stomach,

Saw*, kttacys and bladder. ??\u25a0?\u25a0k.

H
ALLEN'S

FOOT-EASE,
The Aminept irpowder shaken into
(be aboea? The Standard Rem-
edy lor the leel for a quarter
century .10 000 testimonials. Sold

Utork everywhere. 2#c. Sample l-'KHH.
Address: Allen S. Olmsted. I,cHoy N Y.

Mm Mmm who put the E E ? is FEET.

TYPEWRITERS
fIMMVNew, rebuilt and second band, $17.(10

tipand guaranteed aallnfactory. VV#>
JfIHtWSAWJ nell supplies for all makes, we ro-

X .pair all waken.
JTu. uuiTua a company, i. c.

\u25a0m M at home or at HanliarTum. Honk on
IMlvaMeriKiM.I>K. It. M.WOOM.KY,

fJtTWi ftaamaua. atlasta. ukobvia

feßf nniifc an

*
l Ti, ffh

RUIIAKu riniahlnjr. Mail
w W orders given Bpe-

cial Attention Prices rfiiNuriablc.
Hervlee prompt. Hend for Price List,
uuum AMIatoua. charumton, a. u

VemiuynvpniTM for weak
\u25a0nrillfyp*li*»r.ll'lJ SORE EYES

W. n. U, CHARLOTTE, NO. 8-1913.
M .. ?

Classified Column
MMKALE?Frtmh Carolina Hie* Meal,
\u25a0ke Idt stock food. West l'olnt .Mill
Cbwywuy, Charleston, S. C.

? anted TO BUY und sell all kinds
igt ftM, any quantity, Palmetto Hro-
Imbmat Co. Oreenvllle, B. C.

TEACHERS WANTED for graded,

\u25a0fete neboolfl and colleges. Enroll early,

flkbtcrru Sheridan's Teachers' Agency,
Ghulollr, N. I'.

WANTED SALESMEN (or queeDß-

w«. xtasßW&re, toys and dolls from
4M» ®fcßtorle« und Importers on a com-
aaftMluo basis. Answer with refer-
irrur 1. M. Allen, Kingston, Tenn.

WANTED AT ONCE ?Several young

10kmnW men to travel and solicit orders
Ms Gkleagro Portrait Co. Small sal-

wrf m liberal commissions to begin.
ilinM: P. S. Honeycutt, Box 561,
Vknorr S. C.

MRS. JOE PERSONS REMEDY?-
OM? Rheumatism, Kczeuia, liuliges-
floa, nervousness, Irregularities, (!en-

«nd Debility. Testimonials furnished.
Dollar per bottle. From druggists or I
dsr**rt postpaid Bo* 24, Kittrell, N. (1 j

\u25a0>lc Preparation Tor As
H the Food ami Rogula
Hmochs and Bowels of

Digestion, Cheerful -
\u25a0Rest Contains neither
Krphine nor Mineral
BARC OTIC

Htuorsivta *rara
Hi S**J -

*

- Smfti -

J* Attn S*«i ?

A (r^ur.rW4yw»/fciw

ft Aperfect Remedy forConst ipa-
jj tkm. Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea,
y Warms .Convulsions, Feverish-
S 1 and Loss or SLEEP

JU Facsimile Signature o/

E t&cjf/z&u
EJjj THE CENTAUR COMPANY.

NEW VORK.

ewler the Ftodm

Exact Copy of Wrappar.

WILLINO TO TRY.

Mrs. Youngwidow?No one can ever
take the place of my dear dead bus-
band.

George?Why-er-er-I was going to
suggest that I take bis place.

BAD CASE OF HEMORRHOIDS

Okalona, Ark.?"l had a bad case

I of itching and burning piles, and tried
I many remedies without relief. I could
not Ble«p nor rest at night. The affect-
ed purta were Irritated, also Inflamed,
and my family physician said I would
have to undergo an operation.

"I bathed good with Cutlcura Soap
In pure water about fifteen minutes,

then I applied the Cutlcura Ointment.
I did this four times a day for two
weeks, then three times a day for an-
other week, nnd In the space of three
weeks I was cured sound and well.
One box of Cutlcura Ointment with

Cutlcura Soap cured my case of plies
of six years' standing. When I com-
menced to uso the Cutlcura Soap and
the Cutlcura Ointment, I only weighed

one hundred and twenty-eight pounds.
Now I weigh one hundred and eighty
eight pounds." (Signed) Floyd Welch,
Dec, 11, 1911.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout the world. Sample of each
free, with 32-p. Skin Book. Address
poßt-card "Cutlcura, Dept L», Boston."
Adv. «

Packing Food In Ferns.

In Germany the use of ferns Is com
ing Into more and more favor for
packing food which Is transported
either short or long distances. The
practice became common In Kngland
before It gained equal vogue in Oer-
niany, and the results are Haid to be
excellent, especially In shipping fresh
fruit, butter, fish and other food prod-
ucts which require unusual care.

T4> I'KKVKNTIII.(><»!> FOIKONI N<»
apply at dikm) Ibe wonderful. old reliable DR
INMlVilli'sANTIHMTIOIIHALINUOII*a»nr*loal
iln-hslnnlli.il rail oven pain Mini twill*n< (hit muie
time A trial will convince you that It Uan
Infalliblerented/ for Wounds, Old Hmw Huron,
Granulated UjeUda, Skin und Hcalp biwtucn, otc.
?Jbi'.Mtr, H.uo.

Force of Habit.
"What a pushing way Tlbbeis has."
"No wonder: he used to be u lawn

mower drummer."

Tor DVMMHR HKAIJACHKM
Hicks' CAPUDINB Is llio heat remedy-

no matter what mule* tliem?whether
from Hit- heat, sitting 111 draughts, fever-
ish condition, etc. 10e., 28c and 800 per
tiottlo ut medicine Btorea. Adv.

The man who stands on the prom-.
iHe of God lives In the laud of prom-
ise.

IMLFH C C ItKI)IN 11 TO 14 DAYH
Ynir tlriurK"*' willroiuml nionry If I* AYjO OINT-
MKNP f«n. to utilo ftinr c;am» of ItoliiUtf, llllud,
MU'uluttfor l\«>tniillnuPiles in oto 14 Uaya. 6(Jo.

Some people seem (o lie unneces
sariiy in order to keep in practice.

Hrn. Winnlow'n SootlUnu Syrup for Children
farthing, xoftrim the trnmn, reduce* Inflam 1111V
ilmi. iUa.vH patn.curea wind colic,i!6c u bottlcuUt

Charge for the advice you hand out
If you want people to take it.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

I
Always Bought

Bears the A, v.
Signature /Ajl

(v Jr ' n
(liT SB

vX For Over
Thirty Years

'CASTORIA

INLAND WHY
THIS BTATE'S SHARE IN HOUSE

RIVERB AND HARBORS BILL

18 SBOO,OOO.

WILL AID IN NAVIGATION

Detailed List of the Appropriations

and the Various Points That Are

Affected In the State of North

Carolina.

- Kaleigb.?A special from Washing-

ton state that the House rivers and
harbors bill, as reported from the

Senate committee, and which will be
returned to the House for concurrence
carried the following items for North
Carolina: '"lmproving Inland water-
way from Norfolk to Beaufort Inlet,
continuing improvement in accord-

ance with the report submitted at tjje
last session of Congress, $800,600.
Provided, That, no part of this amount
shall be expended until the canal and
appurtenant property belonging to
the Chesapeake and Albemarle Canal

Company shall have been acquired by

ttan Hitin-d States.-??-....t \u25a0 -

Improving harbor at Beaufort, North
Carolina: For nmlntenahce, $5,000.

Improving Beaufort Inlet, Nortli

Carolina: For maintenance SIO,OOO.
Improving Harbor of Refuge at

Cape Lookout, North Carolina. Con-

tinuing Improvement, $500,000: Pro-
vided, That the Secretary of War may
enter Into a contract or contracts for
such materials and work an may be
necessary to prosecute the project.

Improving harbor at Morehead
City, North Carolina. For mainte-
nance, $2,000.

Improving Bay River, North Caro-
lina: For maintenance, SI,OOO.

Improving Cape Fenr River at and
below Wilmington, North Carolina;
Completing improvemment, $352,940.

Improving Fishing Creek, North Car-

olina: For maintenance, ,$1,500.

Improving Neuse and Trent Rivers,
Nbrth Carolina: Continuing improve-

ment and for maintenance, $12,000.

Improving New River and water
ways to Beaufort, North Carolina:
Continuing improvement and for

maltennnce of New River and of in-
land waterways between Beaufort
Harbor nnd New River and between

New River nnd Swansboro, $5,000.
Improving Northeast, Black, and

Cape Fear Rivers, North Carolina:
For nrntntrnatrcs ~&f improvement of
Northeast and Black Rivers nnd of
Capo Fear River above Wilmington,

North Carolina, $12,000.
Improving Shaliotte Ulvor, North

Carolltia: Completing Improvement
lu accordance with the report submit-
ted In House document numbered 721
Sixty-second Congress, second session,
ami subject to the conditions set forth
In said document, $9,845.

Improving South Rtver, North Car-

olina: Of the unexpended balance of
the appropriation made by the river
and harbor act, approved June 25
1910. for improving South River up
to the town of Aurora, $*>,092.20.

Improving Swift Creek, North Car-
oilna: For maintenance, S6OO.

waterways connecting
Core Sound and Heaufort Harbor,
North Carolina: Completing improve-

ment of channel byway of Taylorg
Creek, $20,000.

Inland waterway from Norfolk, Va.,
to Beaufort Inlet, North Carolina,
with a view to determining whether

there should be any change in that
part of the route from Alligator River
southwardly to N'euso River rrom that
heretofore recommended lu House
document numbered 391, Sixty-second

Congress, second session.
Beaufort Harbor. North Carolina,

with a view to providing a suitable
turning basin nnd anchorage area in
front of the town of Beaufort.

Manteo Bay, North Carolina, In-
cluding its approaches and extending

to the upper limits of Manteo.
Newport River, North Carolina,

from Its mouth to the head of navi-
gation, or as far as may be advisable

Northeast Cape Fear River, North
Carolina, fora distance of about three
miles above Hilton Bridge.

Trent River, North Carolina, wtlh
a view to providing a depth of 12
feet from Newborn to Potlockvllle.

Posse Falls to Capture Todds.
Greensboro. ?A posse of United

States deputy marshals returned here
from Surry county, where, with coun-
ty officers, they spent several days
In a futile effdrt to run down Frank
and 0. E. Todd and Frank Brooks,
outlaws, who operate along the Caro
lina-Vlrglnla border, and who are al-
leged to have been the ring-leaders
in the recent assault upon Sheriff
Davis, of Surry and Deputy Marshal
Harkrader. The outlaws escaped and
successfully concealed themselves In
the heavy mountain growth at Ivy.

Proposed Laws for Wake County.
Raleigh. There are many meas-

ures of importance to Raleigh and
Wake pending in the house and the
senate, some to be Bettled by legisla-
tive enactment, while others are to
be referred to the people. Among
these are measures fora million dol-
lar bond issue ifor highways, the erec-
tion of a new court house and jail, the
erection of a new county home, the
sale of the city market house, the
fixing of the game law, and the in
crease of certain salaries to pay oft
the debt of the board of Mucatira.

. ?? I

LAND OF THE LONG LEAF PINE
Short Paragraphs of Stats News That

Has Been Condensed For Busy
People of Btate.

Lumberton. The Baptist Mission
Institute was the First Bap-
tist Church several days ago, the
meeting being p pleasant and profit-

able one.
Rocky Mount.?Present indications

are that Rocky Mount, which has had
no public hospital, will have two
ipodern institutions of this kind by
the first of next year.

Kaleigb.?Plans for a banquei in
honor of Senator F. M. Simmons,
Governor Locke Craig and Editor Jo-
sephus Daniels were' announced to
take place on the nlgbt of February
'2B.

Statesville.?A farmers institute
was conducted at Troutman recently

and quite a number of the farmers
of that section availed themselves of
the opportunity to get valuable in-
fqrmatlou on modern agricultural
methods.

Ashevllle. ?The selection of a route
through the South to connect with the
San Diego-El Paso line, and the elec-
tion of officers were the features of
the sessions of the Southern National
Highway Association, which adjourn-

ed to meet again upon the call of the
president.

Durham.?J." P. Breedlove, librarian
of Trinity college, came out with a
lengthy article favoring the bill for
the establishment of traveling libra-
ries In the state, and gives a long
argument In favor of the passage of
the bill, which is now pending before
the legislature.

/ Asheville. ?Otis L. Green, a mem-
ber of the National Hardware Asso-
ciation, has received a letter from M.
L. Corey, National secretary of the
organization, to the effect that a spe-
cial tral nof Now Yorkers en route
to their homes from the convention at
Jacksonville will spend March 25 here.

Morganton.?Much Interest is being

shown throughout Burke county tn
the monazite industry and Mr. R. T.
Claywell and others propose to go to
Washington in a few dayß, to confer
with the House Ways and Meant
Committee In interest of the increas-
ed production of the mineral In this
section.

Henderson. ?Some dread disease
prevails among, the horses of the com-
munity, being largely confined to

those which have been Imported from
other states. Within the past few
weeks some dosen or more died In
this city and It is feared that the
disease may spread and become an
epidemic.

Greensboro. ?An epidemic of meas-
els In Greensboro and Guilford county
Is spreading, especially in the mill
villages and County Superintendent

of Health ./ones Is working hard to
hold the disease in check. Thus far
only two deatfeß have occurred and
these resulted from pneumonia com-
plications.

Ashcville.?The Central Labor union
endorsed the commission form of gov-
ernment, following ji strong address
which was delivered by Neptune

Buckner, the secretary of the local

board of trade. A bill has been sent to
the Legislature asking that this city
bo allowed to vote on the new form
the first Tuesday In May.

Charlotte. ?An agreement on the
subject, of desired drainage legislation
will be reached in the near future In
the opinion of Dr. J. R. Alexander,
chairman of the county Drainage Com-
mission. The delegation In the Leg-

islature has been deferring action un-
til something definite could be heard
from the people of this county.

Raleigh.?Fifty-five counties share
In the distribution of the second SIOO,-
000 ppropriated by the state for as-
suring to every county a four-months
minimum term of public schools. In
making the distribution only $92,500
is actually used, only this amount toe-
ing necessary after the counties have
mot the conditions in doing what they
can to minimum term.

Charlotte,?There is little probab-
ility, in the estimation of resident offi-
cials of the Piedmont & Northern
Lines, of the interurban, at an early

date taking over either by actual pur-
chase or by contract, for electrification"
the Carolina & Northwestern Railway
that at present extends from Chester,
S. C.. to Kdgemont, this state, a dis-
tance of approximately 136 miles.

Raleigh.-?*Rovernor Craig pardoned

Jason Wlthrow nnd Carl Harp, the
first for perjury and the second for
disturbing religions worship.

% Mocksville. ?It may be that the
spirit of that great traveler, Daniel
Boone, who hunted and fished ou the
Yadkin, has asserted Itself?Davie at
last has started out for good roadß.
A recent mass-meeting attended by
citizens from all over the county, hela
In this city, It was determined to put
a bond issue to the vote of the people,
and If the county as a whole defeats
the issue, to take the matter up by
townships.

Salisbury.?The committees having
charge of the arrangements for the
U. C.' T. Convention, which will be
held in this city June 6 at-e now at
work raising the necessary funds for
the expenses of the meeting.

Salisbury. The Rowan County

School Board is getting ready to hold
a county commencement in Salisbury

March 28. There will be about 3,000
school children In the parade, and to
take part In a general way in the pro-
gram of the day. It will be the biggest
occasion of the kind ever held in the
county, as every qchool in the county
Is to take. part.

.... A >̂.... jtAak

ONE CABINET FACT
1 , ?

WOODROW WILSON'S OFFICIA-

FAMILY WILL BE MADE UP*
OF PROGRESSIVES.

ALL GUESSERS ADMIT THIS

Conservative Democrats Are Some-
what Resentful but All Other Fac-
tions of All Parties Are Well
Pleased With the Prospect.

By GEORGE CLINTON.
Washington.*?The country probab

ly will not have to wait much longer
to learn the names of the men chos-
en for service in the cabinet of Wood-
row Wilson. The politicians and tha
correspondents have made many cab-
inets for Mr. Wilson, and it is en-
tirely probable that some of them have
made good guesses, but from the word
which comes from Trenton It 1b cer-
tain that if the right cabinet has been
named by anybody It has been sheer
guess work, for the president-elect has
kept his own counsel in the matter
and, moreover, has said some things In
a degree denunciatory of those who
would try to do his naming work for
him.

Members of congress who have been
to Trenton In an endeavor to find
out definitely what the Democratic
chieftain intends to do in the wtly of
cabinet making apparently learned
only one thing, and of course it Is pos-
sible that they did not learn this one
thing accurately. The chances are,

however, that they did, and interviews
with the returned ones show that they

all are convinced of this: "Every

man in the cabinet will be a progres-
sive Democrat."

Members of the coming dominant
party who have thought it worth while
for advlce-rcccivlng purposes to go to

New Jersey have come back seeming-
ly convinced tha no conservative Dem-
ocrat will sit at the next president's
table of council. This bit of news may
not be to the likingof a good many
Democrats of the United States, but it

must be set down here in the way of

news as being the apparent belief of
both conservative and progressive
Democrats who have talked to Mr.
Wilson about the construction of his
cabinet. No names are given, but
men who will talk about it say that all
the names of the ultra-conservatives
of the party may be discarded when
tables are being mode of the possible

cabinet selections.

Conservatives Resent This.

There Is something of a show of re-
sentment among the conservative
Democrats in Washington because of
the course which they seem to think
Mr. Wilson is to follow. The conser-
vatives point even to Roosevelt, whom
they do not like at all, as an example

of what a progressive can do to bal-
ance things. They are urging that Mr.
Roosevelt, Progressive, Invited some
conservatives Into his cabinet In or-
der that he might get the benefit of
both sides of every discussion.

There is no weeping evident in
Washington In the ranks of the pro-
gressive Democrats or in those of the
conservative snd progressive Repub-
licans becauso of the apparent deter-
mination* of Mr. Wilson to surround
himself with men who will urge that
the administration make things move.
The reason for the dearth of tears
among the progressive Democrats Is
apparent. The progressive Republic-
ans like to see things moving even
though power is supplied by a
Democratic engine. The conservative
Republicans are glad that the presi-
dent-elect is going to "get a move on"
because they think the machinery
will go to smash before the year's
journey is up. So It Is that everybody
apparently is happy except the conser-
vative Democrats.

Now in trying to name a cabinet for
Mr. Wilson in the face of his silence
on the subject a start can be made
by eliminating the conservative chief-
tains of the Democratic party, that is,
those of them who are charged by
their opponehfs with attempts in the
past to block downward tariff revision
and to check legislation of the kind
attempted by tbelr progressive col
leagues

Field Rather Limited.

There are eighteen or twenty of the
progressive Democratic chieftains
who, as members of congress view it,
are of the cabinet type. It would be
curious, therefore, if among a little
more than a score of names that have
been mentioned as of men certain to
sit in the cabinet room the right
names should not have been hit upon.
There will be a great chance for the "I
told you so'i" on the day that Mr. Wil-
son names his advisers.

It must not be understood because
Mr. Wilson apparently intends to
name none but progressiYes for cabi-
net office that aH of them will be men
of the ultra-progressive type. It seems
to be generally conceded that Obadiah
Gardner of Maine will be made secre-
tary of agriculture. He ia a progres-
sive without being In any sense a radi-
cal and tt Is probable that two or
three men of tbia type majr be given
precedence, but none of them probably
will be markedly conservative enough
to give the conservative leaders like
Martin of Virginia and Simmons of
North Carolina an opportunity to say
"'happily he has recognised us."

There is no reason today to change
the wcrd of two nontbs ago that the
Influences which It seems will be para-
mount with Mr. Wlisonvin the matter
of cabinet selection are those of the
school of Bryan of Nebraska and Gore
.if Oklahoma.

CONSTIPATION

S
Monroe's Paw-Paw

Pills are unlike all oth-
er laxatives or cathar-
tics. They coax the
liver into activity by
gentle methods, tbey
do not scour; tbey do
not gripe; they do not
weaken; bat tbey da
start all the secretions
of the liver and stom-
ach in a way that soon
puts these organs in a
healthy coodition and

corrects constipation. Munyon's Pa*-Paw
Pills are a tonic to the stomach, liver and

nerves. Tbey invigorate instead of weaken:
they enrich the blood instead of impover-
ishing it; tbey enable the stomach to get all
the nourishment from food that is put into
it Price 23 cents. All Druggists.

UP TO HIM.

"L>o you think your sister favors
my suit!"

"Well, It's all right If you com*

through, but if you don't she favors a
suit for breach of promise."

Burduco Liver Powder.
Nature's remedy for biliousness,

constipation, indigestion and all stom-
ach diseases. A vegetable prepara-
tion, better than calomel and will not
salivate. In screw top cans at 25a
each. Burwell & Dunn Co., Mfrs,
Charlotte, N. C. Adv.

Sure of One Thing.

"I tell you, the man Is a dipsomao

lac."
"There! I knew he was something

dippy."

Its Natural Place.
"Where is this site you're .talking

about for your suburban cottage?"

"As yet, it Is all in my eye."

DOES YOUR HEAD ACHET
Try Hicka' CAPCDINK. It's liquid plea»

ant to lake?effects Immediate?rood to prereiH
Kick Headaches and Nervous Headacbes also.
Your money back If Dot satisfied. 10c., 36c. asd
Mc at medicine stores. Adv.

It's easy to be economical when you
have neither money nor credit.

Only One "DBOMO QPININV
Thst l« LAX ATIVH BROMQ QtININB. Look
for tb« »lgn»lur« of IC W URUVK. Cures s OaM
In One Us/, Cures Urlp In Two Iter*. Me.

it is the size of a man's heart that
counts, not the size of his Itead.

ITCH Relieved In 30 Minates.
WoolfoM'n Sanitary Lotion for all kind* of

j Contagion* itota. At Druggist*. Adv.

If it were not for the fools, the way
j of the wise man would be all uphill

Dr.Plaroe'sPleasant'Pelletftregulataandlnvt*-
oraieetomacti, liverand boweli. Bugarcontod,

. ooy granules. Eaiy to take as candy. Adv.

The sin that Is Bpared because it
pays is the one that kills.

TO CI'RK SOBE 111 HO AT IN ONK DAT
Hprsy or moptbe tbrosl wltb thst wonderful snU-

-1 septic sod old reliable remedy, DR. PORTtUia
ANTISBITIC IIISA LINO OIL. »c, 60c, 11.00.

j There are some good Dsh ill every
sea.

I ? ____________

I* FOLEY'S
HONEYS TARA* COMPOUND
STOPS COUGHS - CURES COLDS

Contain* No Opiatee Is Sale Fee CMMrew

Highest Market Prices
PAID FOR ALL KINDS

OF HIDES
Furs, Skins, Tallow, Beeswax. Scrap Rub-
ber. Metals, etc. Write us your offerings.
Price list, tags, etc., furnished on request
Standard traps at wholesale cost. Our deal-
ings guaranteed correct and on the square.

SUMTER JUNK COMPANY
SPARTANBURO & SUMTER, S. C.

Kodak Finishing
Cheapest prices oo earth by

FKggL photographic specialists. De-
HHIQCTr, velopiag any roll film 5c Prints

USluiK and sc. Mail your films to
Dspt K, PARSONS OPTICAL CO,

244 KING ST, CHARLESTON, 80. CAROLINA

First elaee work. Write tor prices.
Marble A Granite Coawaaj

~?F Ckaristte. Worth C*retina

JOHN L.THOMPSON SONS* CO.,Troy.N.T.


